Optimisation of a screening procedure for house dust mite numbers in carpets and preliminary application to buildings.
The relative performances of the mobility and heat escape methods for measuring house dust mite numbers in carpet has been evaluated. The optimum method was found to be the mobility method for 24 hours at ambient temperatures which exhibited a mite collection efficiency of approximately 30%. Measurements in three dwellings showed that the method should be applied to carpet at several locations in the living room and/or bedrooms as a general sampling procedure, or adjacent to loungeroom seating to determine the worst case scenario. Carpets using different types of fibre within the same dwelling should be assessed separately. For the limited number of dwellings investigated, wool carpets were found to exhibit higher mite numbers than nylon carpets, even when the former had been insect-resist treated. No house dust mites were found in the wool carpets of an office building which was mechanically ventilated and heated and achieved low indoor humidities in winter.